Protective effects of hypothermic ex vivo perfusion on ischemia/reperfusion injury and transplant outcomes.
Hypothermic machine preservation (HMP) has been used in renal transplantation since the late 1960s with recent robust prospective, multicenter data showing lower rates of delayed graft function and improved graft survival. Although now clearly beneficial for renal transplantation, extrarenal machine perfusion has remained predominantly in preclinical investigations. Pancreatic HMP has drawn little clinical interest because HMP has been suggested to cause graft edema and congestion, which is associated with early venous thrombosis and graft failure. Early investigation showed no benefit of HMP in whole-organ pancreas transplant. One report did show that HMP increases islet cell yield after isolation. Preclinical work in liver HMP has been promising. Short- and long-term HMP has been shown to improve graft viability and reduce preservation injury, even in animal models of steatotic and donation after cardiac death. The first clinical study of liver HMP using a centrifugal dual perfusion technique showed excellent results with lower hepatocellular injury markers and no adverse perfusion-related outcomes. In addition, a dramatic attenuation of proinflammatory cytokine expression was observed. Further studies of liver HMP are planned with focus on developing a reproducible and standard protocol that will allow the widespread availability of this technology. Future research and clinical trials of novel organ preservation techniques, solutions, and interventions are likely to bring about developments that will allow further reduction of preservation-related ischemia/reperfusion injury and improved outcomes and allow safer utilization of the precious and limited resource of donor organs.